ABour DIIMUN. MEIUHA MAGAN AND lliEIR LOCATIONS
By Alessandro Demontis

In (his document I would lik:e to give some considerations about the alleged identifications.
- DiJmun '" Balu:ain

- Meluha - lndus Valley
- Magrul = Oman
using so me texts that havc been associated to this topic.
The first text 1 would like to analyzc in some of its statement is from Vidak "The short-horned

buDs on thelndus seals". This text focuscs on the findings of some seals found in eerta.in loeations.
They al'e mosfly round and have Olle thing in COll1111on, they seem 10 show a particular kind of
short- ho1'lled bull

01'

gaul'. This figme i.s widely presenl in Ihe lndus square seals. hut

se~ms 10

be

the main theme on the Western ludus round seals,
The articlc proposes some images ruld analysis of the seals wilh eommental'ics by some authors
(ingluding ParpoLa. Shah. Crawford. ete) about shapc and occurring inlelegible writing signs.
How does this COUflect to Meluha - Dilmun - Magan? In the alticle we have

S011\e (VC1'Y

few

actually) menlions of these names.
1) Oll page 150. chapter '5imilar short-homed bull seals in Ute gulf" we havc Ilüs mcnlion.

"The same steatite seals iound in Ur and Mohenjo-Dal"o, plus some variants. wert' used
(rareIy 01' by minorib"es) in [he Dilmun settlements."
2) on page 152 chaptcr Rgaur seals with cuneiform inscri.ptionsw we have these quotes,

- "Fium Diqdiqah comes also a. terracotta plaque witl1 the image oi a mounted indian
eJephant; on llle whoIe, 1t might have been

Ei

reasonable Ioeation for a Ioeal Me/uhan

encJave"
and.
- "On the olher hand, it is weIl known thai gel1eraJly wood and timber u--ade and timber

eOl1sLrueb"OJ1

tl1'e

llotoriously identified in the cuneilorm Ie.'(ts as one oi the ma.iJ7 spheres

ofacb"vib"es oi the tradel'S ,md craff]JCopIe fium meluha"
alld.

- "At the limes oi tl1e iate

m dlnasty oi

Ur. in facts, in economie text dealing will1 tlle

maJlagements oi lhe royal dockyal"ds (mar-sa) oi Lagash (where a MeIuha village was
supposedlyesfablished) dogs 811d tbeil" keepers are sometimes mentioned as consumers oi
subsfantials l'ations oibread and beer"

on page 155 we have these statement,
"in same oi the western ciiies, III thc laffer centuries oi tlle III mil1el1IllUln, some llldus
iamilies mig17t 17ave esfßblis17ed tlleU" enc1aves, possibly similar to ihe 'M eluha Village '
known from tl1e cuneiform texts ai Lagash"

and
- "fater indian J'esidenls i n the west (bofh ill mesopofamia and in tile gull) maintail1ed lhe
ico11

01

tlIe gaul', huf adopted mund ste.alite seals J11stead oi the qUßdnwgull11' types, in

which lhey probably used indus charactcl"S

01'

Ideog1'81lls

101'

1'endering one 01' more

fo1'eign fallguages ten cU17'ently spoken at the Meluha village"

3)

Oll

page 156. chapter ·a possible patronymic in the western inscriptions" we have:

"According to Glassnel' the personal names identifiable in the cuneiform texts and
1"ef'el'able to the cufhlIal f11"CllS oi DiJmun and Magan (FaiIaka, Bailrain and coastal 0111aJl)
wOllJd /Je A1170rite. "

Now rcading all these cxccrpts cautiously. none of them is uscful 10 establish llor just Iheorize any
idcntification. Whaf they indicalc is,
-

thai the terms DilnllUl. Meluha. and Magali were used in clilleiform texts (which we
already know)

-

that a 'Meluha Village' MAY HAVE been est.ablishcd in Lagash

Let alOlle the huge amount of 'may have', 'probably' and 'supposcd', we have 110 deal' idcntificafion
at all. As allyone can see. particularly in point 4. the association betwcen regions and names is
pure statement, with no reasoning or explanarion behlnd.
So this documenf calUlO'I be used in order 10 find HOW 01' WHY fhe 3 idcnlificatiolls were made.

The second docu ment. slill [rom VidaJe. alld dedicated to the allcged Meluhall Villagcs. is called,

-Growing in a Foreign World. For a History of the eMeluhha Villages· in Mesopotamia in the 3rd
Millennium BC"
The intl'oductioH tells us about some findings lhat show Ule presel1ce of indo-pakistalli people in
allcienl Mesopotallli.a:
1) "[n 1.932, C]Gadd opened a /lew fine 01 lll'c17acoJogi- caf resel11-ch, colle.cling and

pubfishing in a fOltunafe paper aseries of seals from Mesopotamia (found during digs

01'

ac-quired

011

the antiqunrian market) sharing wlwt he regarded as an "Indian style".

Gadd's llltelpl'etation was fundamentalIy correct, although the series ofseals he published
inc/uded also specimens of what we presently identily as Dilmunitc seals coming {rom the
GulfislaJ1ds ofFaylaka [md Bahrein."
as we see here, Ihe seals from Ihe Gulf are defined Dilmunitc but with no eXpla11alion for
Ihis identification. 11 is just stated, not justified nor explaiJlcd.

2) liAs the idelltificatiOl1 01 the land olMelllhha wilh the coastal areas cOlltroIled by file Indus

Civilization is almosl universalIy accepted, the textual evidcnce deüling with individuals
quaJified as"men" 01' "sons" of Melul1i1a or called with the efimoJ1ym Meluhha. Iiving in
Afesopolamia and of a "Mclu111m vWage" established at Lagash (and presumably aloU1er
major cities as weil) U11excapably poi.J1ts 10 the existence of e11c/aves settJed by I11dian
immignl11ts (see PDlpola el l1f . J977; Possehl ]984, 185; 101' the origiJ1aJdebate Lamberg
KilrIovsJ...y 1972)"
Here. too, we h.ave an 'acccpted' identification (no explanation abou t why

01'

how) so fhe

indian - like seals found in mesopotamia MUST be Meluhan. This is a huge logic faUacy .
111 chaptcr L RSeparating fsets front conjectures· we have a hinl thaI, I believc. points Oll!

the

problclll:

3) "Sepal'ating facts kom interpretations is not easy. becau.se eacl1 scholar - the present
writer mcIuded - is templed to incIude what he

01'

she deerns

EiS

~velY

likeIy

intelpretatiol1s" to some fundamental facts. Even in the lilIe I arbilrmlly a.ssUl11e tJu'll fhe
lndus el1cIaves m Mesopotamia were identified as "MeJullha vilJages," w11ereas the OJ1ly
positive evidence oi this enlity comes from LagasJl (l did it recause [bus the fifle sounds
much bettel'). "
So what do wc have here? Lel's I'cad againg: ''/ arbitrariIy aSSll111e that the Indus encIave.

iJl Mesopotamia wel'e identified as IIMeluhhB. villages," whereas fh e only positive evidence
of this etlfity comes !rom Lagash"
Arbitarily asslllnjng is neither a prccise nor a valid way of dcaling wifh texts.
The chaptel' 2 "fe:xtual and archa.eologica1 evidence" is a collection of lextual extract where
Ihe 'Meluha' word is mennoned. or where some people have been describcd USillg 1he
word Meluha. Gudea's tale is mentiolled. where we find the indlcatiol1 that from Meluha
came wood and some other materials (descdbed in Vidale's text as ,. raw material').
Vidale Ihen indicates lat tor the building of the Girsu mallY countries senl a wide variety of

materials

alld

he

wriles,

4) "As wc shalJ sec. recent sLudies would better suggesL that fll e lndus iamiJies in
Mesopotamia imported raw mElteJiaJs rather tlZEln finislIed beads"

So isthis it? He defined 'l'aw material' lhe Olles fmm Meluha, and thell indicales that lndus
fanlilies in Mesopotamia imported raw materia1. 1s this an indirect way 10 say thai l\1eluha
is tJ1e lndus

Oll

the basis of Ihe alleged 'raw materials'?

Same pages later we have a mentiol1 of Dilmun.
5)

''['01'

thc GuJ.f. GlltSsner fOlmd tlzat the maj ority oi the proper mllnes in thc inscriptions

ascl'ibed to the Diln1W1 811d Magan l7ave Amorrite aifil1Hies. Wl1ilc SUdl Amorrite names
inlhe Gulf in the late 31'd millennium BC wou1d constitute

/111

interesting histol'icaJ

question. [ think that mothel' possiblc candidate language for thc Gulf inscl'iptions in
lndus dl81llclers wouJd be somc form oipmtobislon'c soulll- eastem semjtJ·c languagc"
Evenhlally on page 271 we have one of Ihe most acclaimcd indicatiol1s of flle equation
Meluha

~

the Indus: the beads.

:Just to give al1 impression of the possible cost oi an Indus l1ccklace 01' beft made oflang
baJ'- reJ-cylindcl' canwli811 beads. on tbc basis oi experimentall'eplicatiol1s we calculated
that tbe pmductiol1 oione 01 these ornaments rough/y amollnts fo 480 days oi work by 811
hJglzly skilJed al'tis811. No wOIlder thal such precious beads were actively sought tor and
monopoh"zcd by flIe Sumedan elites compeling 101' kingship al the firnes 01 the dinastic
10/'(:1s bUl'icd in Ihe Royal CemetclY of Ur (laIe 25th -24th cenlwy Be?). In contrasi. fhe
cilcaper but quitc showyctdled carnelian beads became popul81' aflel' tbc conquest of
SargOJ1. ActuaI1y, these beads are reliablc imiicators ollhe activi{ies oi the JWeluluwn
tt'adCl'S in Mesopotamia in the last centuries 01 the3rd millenrlium BC (Figs. 2. 4).
We here see that these beads came from the Indus. or have
fhe texhlal sargonic

01'

all

Ir

indus style... bu1... whel'e is

Urlll material saying Ihat Ihe beads came fl'om Meluha? We have

naue.
No explicit text fells us Ihat rhe beads came from Meluha. Again. the beads came from the
Indus . wlüch is INTERPRETED as bcing Meluha. It is anolher logic fallacy based
recul'sive

Oll

arguments.

Whal we have is some text sayil1g Ihe akkaclians impolted Lapis-Iazuli from Meluha.
Lapis lazuli wcre mincd in the 7th and 6fh nilllenniull1 from modern Afghanistan. and by
Ihe IV milleniuIl1 Ihey were widely spread in Mcsopotantia. Iran, Egypt, and also Easlem

Europe. Though iI is velY much probable thaI one who wanted 10 mine lapislazuli went 10
Afg hanistan. we have

110

lextual evidence Ihal akkadians imporled from lhere 1101' lhat

they imported 1'aw mined lapis lazuLi. But we have allothel' illdicalion comillg from texts,

Parpola 8.11d Jus collegues (19 77 150)rem81.'ked t1Iat "Texfual referenees loMeluhha 811d
Meluhll81IS prior to the Ur 111 dinasty (l'elegaJed) thai eounlly 81ulils inJlabifan fs to a 11011
Mesopotamian.foreig n status. Goods and materials were exotic to Mesopotamia and came
from adistant Md uhha. .. " The autb ors convicingly arglle that in fhe Akkadian period
Meluhha was referred to as foreig11. rem ote lnl1d providing exotic goods WIder fhe COJ1trol
01 shipownel's and long-distance conunerciaJ eJ1teJprises. and requiring tbe heil' 01

plufessional transJators. In tbe light oi the probable involvmenl ofMeluhhan traders and
craftpcl'Sons wiliJ the ED m Sumerian courts, I would rather sugge~t that sucl1 a distanee
was mainly a politieaJ one.

/I

All we know. hom texts. is Lhat Meluha was a 'foreign and distanl land'. Not much for a valid
idenlificaliotl .
After allalyzing aU these exccrpts. I would

IlOW

pass to cOJluuenf some of fhe I11os1 used asserliol1s

about these regions and 111esopotamjan cullu re. Coments will be given in Ihe form , Statement COlUmcn t

Tbere

<'lre seholal~<;

today wilo confidently identiiy MeluJula with the Harappan Civilizatiol1, in

modern Pakistan. on the basis oi the extensive evidence 01 h-ading contacts between Sumer and
Ous region

conmten t: fhe fac t that Ihere

WCl'C

trades between the Indus and Sumer is not enough

10

caU lhe

ludus Meluha

There is suflieient archaeological evidence fol' the trade bctween Mesopoto.mia 811d t11e Indus
Valley
comment, same as above

Early texts (c. 2200 BC) seem 10 indicate that Meluhha is to the east,
conunenl. still looking fol' these lext. No otle found yet

riti11gS i11 t1le Ur-11I period desel'ibe Melul1ha as the 1and oi lhe bJack mOlintaiJls ~ It mayalso be
relerred 10 by Ihis name iJl a poem praising King ShuJgi. reiglrUlg iJl aboul 2000 BC, in wludl hc
claims (8111011g other accomplishments) [0 understal1d tl1e hll1guage oi men '[rom the bIaek
m ountains' wen enough to talk to them wit110ut interpreter

COllUtlen1: this has 110 referencc

10

fhe lndus valey

Sal'$OI1 of'Aklald was said to bave "dismantJed the eities, as f'Ell' 88 the shor e of tbe sea. At tbe wbarf

ofAgade, lze docked ships from MeJuhha, slJips kom Magan."

commel1L still 110 referel1ce to fhe ludus
Howe ver, much laler texts documen/ing the exploits of King AssurbanipaJ of Assyria (6'68-627

BC). long after

tJ1t~

lndus Valley civiliza.fion had ceased to exist, seem to imply that M eJuhha is to

be found somewhere neal' Egypt. in Africa

coment, oh. here we are. Thc ONLY textual geographicaJ reference

10

Meluha points to Egypt

01'

a

neigllbor land .
Thcre is suffieiCllt arclla.eol ogical evidcl1ce fol' the tJ:ade between Mesopotamill and Ihe f11dus
ValJey.

comment, again. the evidence of trade is nol a good reason for associating a name.

Now I would like fo spend some words on anolher kind of evidellce. lhis in fac t givi.ng cl'edit to
fhe theory. which I have always considered right. of a correct african identificatioll.
We do have a sargonic text c1aiming that il was 240 mal'ching hours (120 bere
frolll .M.a.ri/Sumer

10

=

double hOllrs)

Meluha. At a givcn ratio of 3 ntiles per hour. we gel approx 720 miles. The

soutllern part of Egypt (Nubia) is approx 700 to 730 milcs frol11 Mari (Tell Hariri). On the
confrary. a11 other presllmed identifications don't match fltis description, Afghanistan is over 1000
miles fl'om Mari, and Harappa is over 1300 miles from Mari. The sal'gonic text i mendioned is
stored and call bc read

Oll JSTOR,

http://wwwJstor.org/stable/593644

Intercstinglyenough. the akkadian dictional'Y of the French Association of Assyriology still has a
Meluh.lta enhy for Ethyopia,
http://www.assyrianlanguages.org/akkadian/dosearch.php?searchkey=7597&language=id

MelUboa
!Humanilies ..... GeogL'aphy -> CounlricsJ
Elhiopia . Abyssinia; mc1ulJlJäiu , (noun and adjective) E1h iopian ;
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